. Number of behavioural observations made for each species at each site.
Flight initiation distance
Inter-foray distance Grazing rate 8  8  50  49  40  40  Apo Reserve  10  10  36  41  39  39  Kookoos  12  11  40  31  37  33  Cangmunag  11  9  42  38  41  43  Solangon  10  11  39  32  40  36  Tubod Fished  11  10  35  38  31  35  Tubod Reserve  11  11  43  40  32  35  Sumilon Fished  10  7  32  31  32 Figure S1 . Principle component analysis of benthic variables. Circles represent zones within sites: black-crest; grey-slope. MA macroalgae, HC hard coral, EAM epilithic algal matrix.
Site

C. bleekeri S. niger C. bleekeri S. niger C. bleekeri S. niger
Apo Fished
